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STRANGE POPULATION OF A QUEER
JAPANESE VILLAGE.

3Trt l)wn Wlilch I made n Vlaltor'a Itrd-rim-

mid Hunt for Su rot im-ii- l They
ii Traveller mill Ilenppcli ifhn

to I'rovldi! Tlirm Itlortlit.

As I wns leaving Kioto on my flint expedi-
tion to the venerable nmj rouinutie city of
"Sara, one of tliu most ancient capitals of tlio

empire,.! recbivAl n singular cau-
tion from my merry friend Oshlkoji, tlie
Ibonorablo Iviigi'n win.

"Kspoct &lr,rtiign visitors," lio cried. "Pre-Jiar- e

to meot tin most wonderful Acquaint
nncta you have over encountered lu ull your

Hut I had een no many rare and marvel-v-

tliiugi in Japan that the admonition was
forgotten Iwforo my journey was fairly be-

gun. Arriving at Nam on a bright Kiitnuier
tvlernoon, 1 founl eonifortnblo quarters In
She tipper story of the. larPht Inn that the
place contained. After resjKitidlnjr to the
landlord's and ncceptlng tho
wiyhos of his liouvjhohl for nry health and
happine&s, I proceeded to umlo a elmnuo of
dress and otherwisij put myself fu order for a
fclrol) through tho beautiful temple proves
far which tin region Is famous.

While thus engaged I vi.i dUtttrlied by a
loud clattering on the floor below, presently
followed by th' wiund of heavy footsteps
clambering up tho rough staircase which led
So my apartment. Somebody was making
em extremely noisy and clumsy attempt to
inlmdo upon my privacy. There was no
door to clow, for, as in many rustic Japan-f-e

habitations, the rooms of tho second story
n reached through a hole cut lu tho floor,

to which no covering him provided. The
--rtuy was oh;ii, and if any iicrson choso to
yorvc himself upon mu it would bodifllcult to
prevent him, except by using strong meas-
ures of dissuasion.

A HTIIANOK VIHITOIt.
The extraordinary iioImj grew louder and I

wnitrtl for an explanation with no littlo curi-
osity. Iiuagine n.y amazement when a pair
of firrendlng antlers rose through the njier-rtur- e,

followed by tho delieato and graceful
.head of a young deer. Tho warning given In
.Kioto came suddenly to my remembrance.
Truly a more nstouMiitig visitor to one's lied-em-

oouhl roHie conceived of. Struggling
awkwardly to Ids feet, the pretty animal

with friendly eonfldeneo and gazed
into my faeo witli what I took to bo u look of

cnlli interrogation.
Jlsvliig. however, no suspicion as to tho

Spnrpovj of Ids coining, I stared blankly lu re-

turn, until, with a toss of his horns and a
mill of disappointment, lie moved to tho

of my baggagi-- , which lay loosely
wittered upon the matting. For several
Kniuulcs ho made himself free with my ward-tro- t

pushing various objects about with his
nose, and apparently searching for sometliing
to his taste, hut the Investigation proved
rrjiltless, and llxing his big eyes reproachfully
ujon me, he stalked gravely to the staircase
and deseeuded backward with comical

feeling his way with a Security
Unit lietolieued a practiced familiarity with

Wlit' interior stni'dure of human dwellings.
On Helling forth to explore tho neighbor

'.hood a little later, 1 was abundantly, not to
-- My oppressively, supplied with the extraor-
dinary companiou-lii- p of which 1 had been
forewarned. Streets, gardens and parks wero

Ibronged with deer of all sizes and ages.
"Wherever thooyo could reach they might bo
counted by thousands. They seemed to con-atitu-

tho real population of the city, and
Tfaey certainly far greater activity
tml Interest in life tli'tlt their human

IIIUIIl lAVOIUTK ItKyitllKHMKNTU.
Beveral of them at onco approacljed me

ssith the Kiiini anxious im of Inquiry that
unbidden ginut at the inn had worn.

JVgnin I faded to comprchud, until a group
at fetns surrounded m and signified liy

action that 1 was required to
them toaeertniu rnrnei", at which

aa jwd'Jlerof nweet cak- t- uns stationed, It
impossible to' resist t . ir pressing invita-

tion, although there w nothing violent in
tbvir demouxtiulioiis. ilioy clo.rd around
rue and waitisl pitlen;h while I purchased a
.sviipply of their fuvnrit refreshment, and fed
,1htm one after another by hand. At various
X'liiiU of (lie temple gruuds 1 was compelled
fo tepeal this njierati f, and I soon learned
that tli- - sale of crisp Imuli for the cousuinp-tloj- t

of thedis-- r win oho of tlio cstuhhuhcd
of that in 'intry.

For moru timu iflie thousand years the.io
&autiful i'11'ittni'os have fearlessly enjoyed
the freedom of r'ar.i in ohedlcuco to tho
legendary deorio of a tender hearted ein-irc-

of olden tiiiKM This lady, moved to
oauipasjilou by th.t plaintive cries of a hind
vrhoo mate had Uhiu duUroyeil by the hunt-er- s

slgnlllwl bar th'it in ullages
woni no dtsr should lie wantonly shiln
Nvithln the eiivir.Ms of the lniei'ial court.
To this day the tr .ditlou Is resp'vteil, and no
Man's hand in lili. d against iheso hurmless
inhabitant!, of 1 woixls. They dwell lu
tittle lodges provided by the priests, who aro
tJir iiiithoriiKsl i.uardiaus ami protectors,
und they ass tlielr lives m fumiliar iivsoela-tki- n

wkh tliu eiiu ns, whom thy outnumber
Cvt to one. All i or.s are opi-- to them, and
rh idea Unit danger can result front this
intimate fellowship with the race of bipisl.s
nver thirkeus ilioir iuuiHvni thoughts. Their
jprivllegisl existence is duo of the happiest
Illustrations of the natural simplicity and
Aiuinnuity of the Jiiuue.e (Kvplu. H, 11,
JUouno lu Now York World.

A Mean Husband's Uetrnun.
"Mr. Do Pride (anxious that her daughter

shall make a rich match) I woudlr why Mr.
2Urhfellor doesn't come to see our daughter

)iT more.
Mr, Do Pride I don't know. Tho lout

time hu was heie ho borrowed my dock-wor- k

phonograph to have sonio niiislo play.nl
into It. He brought It luiek to my olllco the
rwrat morning, saying that the musician wan
ick or something, and that's tho lust I've

Msru of hhu,
"Wiu the phonograph empty I"
"U111I now I think of it, I behove It did

tiavo in It your reception of 1110 when I camo
homo lain Hie night Ixtforu. Maybe ho'
changed hU mind about uiarrhis." Now
Vork Weekly.

About Smoking. j
'It insv 1m mentioned that noraum: lmiillnp
u outdoor life c.in, as a rule, nmofco with j

ewueu gnvtier liiipuiiit) than thoi who poiid
wt of tholr tl.m. indoor It U further

M,rM.y of rumrk that tho
tr,..Vllni.tM sulfer l than the dw..llrJ ?

U what Improbably ,..1 thou ..on h.rendoi
.principle, called Mm tetnjKirabJ chumtd o(
WUiid. '1 Ull U ilulllitliM illio to tho greater

power of throaU Iom hrnsl by
fAg4und oast wind, and ai My, HThu, to
tau mm of inihlm' tolsiuoo Hir Morull Mao--

WUllK

A V.mdifu Ortt.

mtl fn Mlllviilu. N J . I'.nd pAuri In
fcauiMUluif, HiiilDfiuii 0uwm Uli III Mitllovr

4lf Willi (l I IMW4, ivna nam mown to
pinmU f( ail'Mb rat flwr anoi

'iyr PblMwIphm Mv,or--

ALUM AND AMM6NIA

In Our Itrrmt-Sli- ull We Ilrlve Slow
1'oIhimi from Our llrciikfHxt 'iuble?
A ntiifunco that troubled Unejniul lllty

ycnis ne.o in now rapidly Bprcading in
his country, Umt ia, putting alum in

tlio bread wo eat. Thin question 18

causing h great deal of dtectisaion nt. tlio
proHtiiit moment, as it is revealed that
ilium ia Ihjiii used as a mtbatitute for
rieiim of tartar in baking jwwders. A
tftury is told that a very hirfjo jiercentage
of the baking powders Hold on tho mar-
ket eontarti either ulum or ammonia, and
many of them contain both theee per-
nicious drtip. Much timely alarm ia
U-i-t nt the wholenale uso oi alum in
biead, bibunit and paatry. To yntinx
children, growing giilui persotia of
weakly Irame, alum bread eaten morn-
ing, noon and evening ia tho most liarm-fu- l.

it i the Btnall quantities taken at
every meal that do the mlechief. Alum
ia cheap, coating hut 2 or 3 cents a pound,
while crtum of tartar coats 3 1 cento, hikI
the high price of cream of tartar haw led
cheap biking powder to bo made of
alum. if the. reader wantn to knon- -

eomothing of tho corrosive qualities of
alum, let him tuucli a piece to ids
tongue; then reflect how it acts on tho
tender, delicate coats of the slomach.

The iSrieuHjir American published in it
leceut ncuibur a list ot alum and am-
monia baking powders, which is of great
value at this time. Following is a con-denn-

list compiled from olllcial re
ports. Powders marked with a star
seem to have a general sale, as thoy are
mentioned in at least two of tho ollicial
reports :

ATI,tNH(" .1 PACIFIC. IIOY.U,.

CItOWN. HII.VKIt hTAIt.
I).VIS' . K. HNowiinin.
(I KM. HTAIt.

KK.VIO.V. STANDAltl).

There are, in addition to tho foregoing
Met from tlio Scientific American, a num-
ber of such powders sold in tho Western
that were not found in the ICtstern stores.

Following ia a list of tho most prom-nent- :

ANDUKWri' PKAItl Contains Ammonia
(' I'. Andrews A Co., Milwaukee )

ACMi: Contains Ammonia
(t'lios. Wood A: Co., Plilhidclphlii.)

HON' HON Contains Alum
(.1. C. ilrant linking Powder Co., Ch!cai;o.)

CAI.CMKT Contnins Alum
(Calumet Unking Powder Co., Chicago.)

f UMAX Contains Ammonia
(Climax Ilaklug Powder Co., Indianapolis.)

KOItKST CITY Contains Ammonia Alum
( ouwlo Ilroa., Cleveland.)

IIOTin. Contains Ammonia Alum
(.1. C. Cinmt linking Powder Co., Chicago.)

lIKltCCI.KH Con ttiitig Ammonia
(Ileieules Hiking Powder Co., Hun Francisco.)
ON1C SPOON'. TAY 1,0 IPS Ammonia Alum

(Taylor --Mfg. Co., St. liuls.)
KlPIXU SI'N ContniiiH Ammonia

(I'lmnlx Chemical Works, Chicago.)
HOY Ah .'. Contains Ammonia

(lloyul linking Powder Co., New York.)

Asbestos .'Mining.
Mining is carried on by cutting down the

hills of usIh'sIoh liearing much as
u farmer cuts down a stack of hay or straw,
or by open quarrying on the level. Tho rock
Is blasted out and tho asbestos, separated
from tho containing rock, Is "cobbed," that
Is, separated by hammering from inferior
foreign matter. Tills "cobbing" is a com-
paratively easy matter fu the case of the
liner quality, as it usually separates readily
from tlio gangue, but in the lower grades
much ditllculty is experfencisl in separating
the Hurotia matter lYoni the Ac
best thern Is a great waste. Much 'of the as-

bestos is in thin, narrow veins and is wasted,
ns by the present mode of operating it doe
not pay to separate this from tlio

A machine that Hill enable thes
narrow veins to bo utilized Is a desideratum

Popular Science,

Danger from 1'lni.
An old gentleman, a doctor, scut for tho

chief to complain tiiat for weeks thorn was
nu odor of smoke in a room. It npeared
to come from under u carpet. At times it
would not bo detected.

Chief Olcquel pulled back the carpet, cut j

up tuo uoor aim louuii a oeaui, tlie core ot
which, was burned Into for several feet by a
llro which was traveling to a draught from a
brick lino on which the end of tliu beam im-

pinged.
In building tlie best houses wooden mate-

rials aro so placed that some day they will ha
touched by lire which will eat its way to nir.
If an odor or smoke that cannt bo entirely
explained is detected in any house, the safest
way is to go to the nearest llro quarters.- -.
New York .Nnuii.

A Mnttlit In the Clouds.
A wonderful phenomenon was witnessed

by tho Mit.seni;oi-- s on the 1 o'clock Jersey
Central ferrjlioat one allernoon. When the
boat wim near the New Jersey shore 11 bright
mirage was discovered in tlio nir right over
tho Jersey Central depot. Tho whole luty
was relUvted on the olouiU and ships were to
Ini nsiii as plainly as 11 they wero 011 the
water. Just Utforu the Umt reached the
slip the magnificent .Statue of Liberty wa
seen lu the iniricjo, and it made 11 most beau-
tiful mid Impressive spectnule. The statue
wns clearly revealed mid it seon)-- d to lie
ubout a thousand foet in tlioulr. Nuw York
World.

.Kitting l'llr.
In Mexico ti favorite dish with tho common

people is it compote of the eggs and young of
the common house liy, which is gathered hi
tlie spring from the surface of the water in
the marshes near the city of Mexico in vast
ipianlities. Certain Indians living there not
only itinko n business of procuring them, but
lenlly cultivate them, by making nnnugu- -

meiits which attract the lllos nnd facilitate
tho dlsK.sltlou nnd safety of their eggs.
Kariuvst lugervill.

I'ortiiiir In Church (.nccm.
Tlmra uro nlw fortunes invet(yi In ecclesi

astleal lace. Thoso Ixiloinjtni; to tho Kifih
Avenuii eatlnslrul tiro iald to he valutxl at

100,000. Tho Into Ilev. Dr. Kwer, formerly
of Bt. Ann'n ICiiIk-ojui- I Church for Ueaf
.Muti, owiuhI Inct) and mora
mental luce iirobnlily worth W.ODO. Many
ehureluw tiwn 5,(XX) worth of liuv. Inter
view lu .Sow urk blur.

fti iV,er"" ,nllon' 801 u'" Mbm tor
!. ,,IU .paper, the name of

0 UtoilW". w ho ivfUd to pay tlidr
'"",b"t Um K0VBr',m"1' forlMtde It, ow

(tovon.p lull the Mine object by
liuttini; up m laro hhtoklKMiil In the mvi
tluu roouu of Ihnr ihoM, uhii whloh thoy
clmlk tint imiiKMof thoehlof iUlluimut nnd
tint hiiiouiiU of their hllk Thoy wy It lm
rikluixul by M m cent, thwir iwmu.

At h biiuaui't nt Han I'laueinw uf llm Un- -

ilnrluktiiV liMCMlatluii uf t'llfurul4 Iht imuiiu
uniiaxtm Miu4

, . lll. NIHI MUinilit iiwin.im.i nm.u '

miiki a m iwmn, vuwwn nri a 1 ,
blir.uiita si,lll s.,i'tf.k.l mi &l r.tl.,li. i uit.l &l.,u .1

The Sjlojil hehiHil In Uiuton.
But perhaps the school present none of

these sights, but n very diiTerent one; n sight
half sad, yet not without a ray of gladness
a picturo not composed of trained teachers
or lioistcrous youths or prattling children
eageriy nsienmg and ns eagerly speaKing,
but of n group of deaf nnd dumb. And now,
If ever, you may see what intense enthusi
asm may bo thrown into manual training,
Tho poor unfortunates deprived of hearing
and of speech Ibid here a now field In which
to exerciso their minds and express their
Ideas. By their disabilities they are enabled
to concentrate their minds better tlinn their
more fortunatn brethren, nnd even outstrip
them in excellence of workmanship.

Among the boys there is a deaf mute some
10 years of age who surpasses all others in
the school, a result attained not by superior
talent but bv closo application. renr hini
another lioy of i.nugniliceiit build and great
ability dushesoil his work now planing, now
carving, witli a master hand. On the other
side of the room, m the midst of that row of
girls neat, even pretty girls there aro two
most 'noticeable; one a brunette, whoso
quick, observant eye omits nothing while her
snow white liand deftly draws and carefullv
carves the model. Heside her stands a quiet
blonde witli blue, thoughtful eyes, curefully
examining her model; ami then, lis if sudden
ly discovering somn now principle, makes, a
gesture of jov and resumes her work. At tho
close of the exercise slio takes tho finished
model to her teacher, and, witli n pleasant
smile, joyful feelings struggling for express
siou in her soulful face, says, in tlie deaf mute
language, "I love tins work." V. H. Am
grinissou in Popular Science Monthly.

All llnblt.
We aro ull creature?, of habit, even in per

forming duties lor which wo have prepared.
A little bov. whoso mother had taught him
Ills letters, went to school ouo day, and at-

tempted to go through them with tlie teacher,
Vain eirortl He stopped at "D," and was un-

able to recognize "U" us even a casual ac-

quaintance. At length a happy thought oc-

curred to him.
"Twist my turll" he said, eagerly, pointing

to a sunny lock of hair on his neck,. "Maminn
ulwavs does when I say 'em." Tlie teacher
began to play with tlie curl, and the little
Imy's memory returned.

liven grown people nro dependent on habit
fu fiilllllmg public duties. Mr. George .

Cable ono evening not long ago, as we) learn
from another paper, lectured in Bcranton,
Pa. A large audience greeted him with their
presence, but only that. When the noted
author was introduced ho was received with
u dead silence.

. Most speakers would have been embarrassed
almost beyond recovery by so frigid u recep-
tion, but Mr. Cable was equal to the occa-
sion, and administered a just rebuke in tlie
happiest possible manner.

He said that in order to appear at his best
before an audience it was quite necessary
that ho should be greeted with a noise of
somo sort; they need not scream, nor was it
necessary for the Indies to wave their bon-
nets, but a loud rumbling noise he uiiistheur.
Of course the noise came, and when it hud
ceased he thanked them for their unsolicited
applause, ami added that now, witli the
boldest ouronterv, lio could begin ns lie had
Intended ''Dear friends." Youth's Com-
panion.

Drill; Store in I'lnl Houses.
"You lmvo a nice place here," remarked a

gentleman who had stepped into a drug store,
evidently uuwly established, on one of the
rapidly growing thoroughfares in outlying
Brooklyn. ,

"Yes," replied th'j druggist, rather dubi-
ously; "it is only nu exK!nuieut, though."

"Kuther an expensive one," continued tho
first speaker, glancing at tlio handsoiuo S

and belongings.
"Oh," laughed tlio druggist, "that is at the

landlord's expense, not mine."
Further conversation revealed the fact that

it is a common thing for owners of Hat
houses to lit up tlio ground Uoor in the most
complete maimer for use as a drug store as
an inducement, to a druggist tenant. Shelves,
lettered drawers; proscription counters, sholf
bottles, and tlie big window carafes holding
tlie colored liquids, all thoe and more aro
contributed by the landlord, hi return he
oxects to gain by a spjedy rent il of his
apartments, people being much more ready
t0' establish theniselv or. over a drug store
than over stores of another sort. Juiw York
Kun,

A .11 no's Clothes,
Tho niQst elegantly dressed man who has

walked tho streets of lioston for fifty years
was the late lamented Nathaniel 0. Greene.
He had an eye for color. lie would go into
the shop of a tailor who might bo unknown
to him, having been allured by a pieco of
goods in the w indow, ami ask in his winning
tones: "My fril'iid, can you make a pair of
trousers according to 11 pattern that I will
drawl" Then with elm Ik he would outline on
tho cutting table prut-iwl- Ids idea, take from
his pocket a memorandum of width of waist
and length of leg, and, without asking price,
would onler the garment to be sent to his ad-

dress. If that tailor carried out his idea he
would buy clolh wherever he saw what he
liked and return and pationiiui linn until he
made 11 mistake. So, alvi, u 1th his coats,

overcoats. If Hie tailor remonstra-
ted ns to fashion, Xat would smile mid pat
his shoulder, mid Impure: "Aro you to wear
tills garment w hen lluUlied or am If Your
reputation will not lie injured liecause you
follow my playful, perhaps reasonless, fnucy."

lioston Ciiizettc,

Kngllsli Stieet Hallway Locomotive.
Steam locomotives are quite extensively

used In England for city and suburban tram-
ways, or street railways. Tlio Green patent
eiiL'lue. which is III use on llf teen lines, lout a
lioller of the locomotive type, and in carried J

on four wheels, The valve geur is of the or--(
diuary type. Tlie engine Is boxed in, nnd a
casing, extending to within a few inches of
the ground, covers the wheels mid running1
gear, ll is lilted with steam and baud brakes, (

and an automatic brake which comes into
operation when tliesccd ex coed i the limit
allowed by the tioard of trade regulations. .

On the roof is a surface condenser composed
of largo brass Isives titled with about 800
copper tube; the 'condensed steam flows to
the feed tank, and is, while still hot, pumped I

back juto the lioller. Engineering Now. '

Ilud In llm Slot for fliiin.
"I collect from the one cent scales, I have

collected from atioot thirty today and I have
taken out alhiul tlili ty ouo cent pieces and
more than sixty lead pieces. These leads are
cut jukt the klioof u Kiuuy ami weigh pre--1

eisoly the luune t a pmuy. Who puts tbbtit
hit You think it u dune by itovs. The .

lead are cut so iiicoly nnd wii;h jul the
Mine that I tun inoliimd to think the work I

done by mini. You may hate to think there
aro iium usmuaII u that, but I va met 'am."
- Interview in 1 'burn go Trlliunu.

Ipt) ('iillliiclilllt.
ItiMtiuit invMiiuaUiwi mshii turentsvu till

ihnibu t but Upruy l aontnutimi. Til cutiwi
linflMMMi found by Unburn 111 a ImIIIiii r- -

,WHwiMgllt Ull f iwiltuiiiiilloii, and Dr.
Ariiliiif, f llHinhiiig, hi nrottu UlinM

K.
H .Jb,,,,,

. .... ,i, W )WUli . au,- -
vmf Miw, wf i r--i m. wi tft.F ii,i'irinn ilfVf York rl uJt'4-rMl-

lOIUilOUt a I H"j- -
J

rilK WKSThltM sKTIi.Mt's CIIOSKS
si'K.r'i no.

1th ever' advanco of einixratloii into the far
West a new demand Is rrtMtcd for Motetter'summon Hitters. Newly peopled reclaim are

less shIuIiMoiik than older titled IwhII
rleson ncrouiit of the mlHotnn which ri.es from
recently cleared land, jxirtlcularly dicing the
bants of rlveni that arc subject to freMiet. The
nvrietilturnl or mining enilKrant mhiii learns,
when he does not already know, that the Hitters
iilloril the only Mire protection against malaria
mid those disorders of the stomurh, liver nnd
bowels to w hich climatic chances, exposure Rnd
iinaccuMomcd ontiihcnlthy water ordlct subject
.dm. Consequently he places nu estimate upon
this Rrent honrchold specific nnd preventive
"ommeiistirute with Its Intrinsic merits, and is
careful to keep on hand a restorative and pro-
nator of health so implicitly to be relied ujkmi

in time oi need.

When a good mini decides that he cannot suc-
ceed without tying, cabin luuglts like a boy lull
of encumbers.

A continuation of a cough for any length
of time causes irritation of the lungs, or
some chronic throat disease. "froicu'.
hronchial Truelm" are an effective cough
remedy. Price, 25 cents. Soiil only in Inuen.

When thin? ko wrong at home the small bov
Is neer ut a loss to put his linger upon the seat
of trouble.

Tim i')toiiti:ss of tiiij ckntckv
Leans nnai from superstition and blind
idolatry of isms ami ics allonatbic in
cluded. It leans tuiriiril universal, all deter
mining law; towards facts, not ianoies. It
Icaii.s toward immutable principles ami in-
vulnerable truth, and away from superan-
nuated allthoritv. orimnicil lViinrannn mil

prejudice. Blind empir
icism in ints.iic.ine lias, witli other fossilized
bivalves, had its day. Yes. there lire plenty
ol "belated crabs, but being born of dark- -

nesb and fear twin sisters of intellectual
infancv thev cannot much lonirer with
stand the civilizing influence of advancing
science. They are slowly but surely "dy-
ing Kgypt, dying,1' belofe the "search
light " of investigation. The advancing
thinker wonders how it was possible for
that nionstrositv the medical science ( '.')

extant now to have survived to this late
day! But where was the reform to come
from ? Jt is not only passe to attempt re-
form, it is outright dangerous. It rcotiires
a boldness akin to recklessness. Legion is
the mime who have tried; they have left
their bleaching hones as a warning. An

reforming theology brands vou a
" heretic;" in politics you a're charged with
every infamy under the sun, and in niedi-cine'eve-

duck intellect "quacks " at you
and yon are accused of having no diploma
w hen your diploma is on tile in the court-
house under the very eyes of the slander
ers. All tills is caused by besotted ignor-
ance, and since books are sent free of charge
to every applicant and we pay the postage,
there is no excuse for ignorance when it
costs nothing to be informed. People who
berate the ilistogenetio system of medi
cine are either intellectual pariahs incapa-
ble of counting live in succession or under
standing any '.1 problem, or tliey are
mental sluggards and cannot screw them-
selves up to the point of information by
reading up and forming a conclusion. lq
either case their opinions are as valuable
is that of the Puget .Sound oysters.

Dr. Jordan's oltico is at tho residence of
Yesler, Third and James streets,

Seattle, Wash.
Consultations and prescriptions absolute-l- y

free.
Send for free book explaining the Histo-geuet- lc

system.
Caution. The Histogenetic Medicines

are sold in but ono agency in each town.
Tho label around the bottle bears the fol-
lowing inscription: "Dr. J. Eugene Jor-dn- n;

Histogenetic Medicine." Everyother
device is a fraud.

PILKBI ril.KSI 1'ILKSt
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will cure

nilnd.nieedluK and Itching Piles when nil other
ointments have failed. It absorbs the tumors,
allays the itehlng at once, arts as a isoultlee,
gives instant relief. Dr. Williams' India Idle
Ointment Is prepared only for Piles and Itching
of the private parts, ami nothing else. Kvery
box Ik warranted. Bold by druggists, or sent by
mall on receipt of price. fiOc an i tl tier tax,

Wil.LlA.MH MAAUMUllKlMi t. U.,
Proprietors, Cleveland, 0,

Use EnaniellnoStovo Polish; 110 dust; no smell.

Try Gkkmka for breakfast.

MASS
r fav ori

;

i ill r,.
tl'l tp,.'f fif AbXf frS '

If you arc willing to pay a few-cent- s

more for a strictly Pure
Tobacco, 'try Mastiff Cut Plug.
It is woYth all the difference.
Packed in patent canvas pouches.
), It. Ico Tobacco Co., Klchmond, Virginia,

H5EJ3D
Of all klnda und In huv quantity whole-bal- e

and rt'tall at beilrock pricen,

E. J. BOWEN,
05 Front Stroot, Portland, Or.

K'nd for eatalngue. '

indian depredation
pension patents

Land homestead postal

CLAIMS I

Tli"i:XA.1lINKlt"IIL Hi:.Vt of CL.VI.HS
- 1'KHKU TIIK IUHHTION OI'

Snn Franolboo Examiner.
tf you liavr a ciaiAi of any ilrcrition w tiaivvrr

aaintl liiv t'liumi maim iiiixriniiiviii aim
Mlth II iif.tlly ailJiKllcaitHt, addir--

JOHN U UIUIKItlll'llN .1lMiiKKr.
(ill falrivt N W ValiliiKlou, II, t),

WALL PAPER
Ui i'ni ur i'Ui n hi it i.i.i uiui iuf
Mlllliiia M ll'iMI II' A. Mnhi..N

Vu HilN lrwl ln.and, Or

AfiENTS WANTED ON SALARY
r ., ii.ul.i.i.iii u lul' inn N tu I'airi'tt uiuai

ink I laMiK I'titt 11 Autitli uiakoia ju nrf
ittuw vi um m

Tit III, V A HOUSEHOLD KKMKDY.

C. Middlcbrook, 210 Bedford avenue,
Brooklyn, X. Y., writes':

" I have used Allcock's Porous Plasters
for the last twenty years. They are truly a
household remedy. If one of my children
has a cold and wheezes, I put an Allcock's
Poaofs Plaster on the chest and one

the shoulder blades. If any of the
children have crotipy coughs, or coughs of
any kind, I place the plaster close up
around the throat; the soothine ell'ect is
apparent almost always in two hours. If
they have a disordered stomach, a plaster
jdnced just below the chest bones makes
digestion perfect in half a day. If there is
any looseness of the bowels, accompanied
by coldness of the skin, two Allcock's
Ponot s Plasters applied over the stomach j

uuiu in iruiu two to live nouis. 1 nonce
particularly that these jilasters never abrade
the skin or cause the slightest irritation.
From mv own exjierience I know they
never fail for rheumatism, pains in the
back or lumbago."

There are some jieOplo who are as good as the
kind r,( pie you don't like.

The manufacturer of Star Plugt chewing
tobacco have built up the largest tobacco
business the world ha ever seen by giving
the consumer the best tobacro and full-weig-

sixtcen-ounc- r pound plugs, proving
conclusively that good tobacco and pound
plugs are wanted by most tobacco chewers.

Rfl.ANY SUCH. !

A group of mechanics was seated
ri I he engine-roo- when one said:
"How was it Tom?" "I was
(".tight up, slapiKsl 'gainst tho

"Ming and whirled down to tlio
11 wr. I lav there liko one dead.

cv ry muscle was sprained I
v. r.s cured f 11 one day," What
cured him?

GT. JACOBO OSL
vMi equal facility and certainty j
iui cureci promptly nini jvtiiki-- 1

lien My. worse case. Her is one
1 i.fier suln ring half a lifetime.
Jit ir i rr'i .notrVi n.l.O , '.us ll.'-.s- ,

1 l.i 1 M tpralii' il y i tubbing
nu .; (ould not bit l.iy erm;

I c iii t. nt pain until JSso, ulic 1 st.
1 Jacobs Oil cured me,
, J COlJ KlZENSP.T.Cil .:.
, " ALL RIGHT !

. GT. JACOBS OIL DID IT."

SKILOH'S

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is

without a parallel in the histoiy of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-

itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-

cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
m the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Iironchitis, use it, for
U will cure you. If your child has the I roup,
or Whooping Couch, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease

(

Consumption, use if. Ask your Druggiit for
SUILOH'S CURE, Price iocts., ;o cts. and J

$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or llack lame. '

use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

!

:

FRAZER AXLE
'Best in the World!

'.'Get
Sold

the
Everywhere!

Genuine! GREAS

PIANOS "'ORGANS.
WINTER & HARPER,

I

71 Morrison Streot, Portland, Or.

I B C U Tmmle 7I In four days 011 niyKlectnc Corsets
QUtn I HU(j spwlallles. JflOrwrront profit and ca-s- h

prlM. Haniil liw. l)r Hrliinin Hrniulwav N V

;iV CCUCD CURE0 T0 STAY cured.
IHrll iCff L II We want the lume and ad-- I

dress of every sufferer In the
ACTUM A U S.andCanula. Address,& HO I nlllfH P.HiroJdSij.i.a.D.Bsrilo.S.T,

llinQnN Dynamite
UUUUUIl s POWDER CO.,

18 CALIFORNIA ST., SAN FRANCISCO.

If you want POWDKK for Mining,
Hnilroad AVork, Stump Wasting or Tree
Planting, eend for Prico List.

HOYT &, CO.
Want au agent lu every town in Oregon, W'anh-luirto- n

and Idaho to toil

PIANOS and ORGANS
On eomuilkaiou. No utoek or rapltal needeiL
iluidc teaehero prcferrol. Hecial ralea on all
goodk. Write for particular.

I'OKTI.ANII, OH.

TVChiche8ter's Enqush.

. mi uniu nk mno ul NUIN r

I4 all lxal llrussUu.

Jit()iiiii;h Meilltliie,
fUre Wllt rn all t lao all.,

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky

Biscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable
and Wholesome.

No other baking powder does such work.

Sportsman, Attention!
It you want to shoot accurately, don't fail to

sight your ?un with the celebrated

L Y M A N SIGHTS.
Made to fit any rille. Peep Sight, W: Ivory Head
Front eight, r, Ivory Hunting Front GO

cents. Scut by mail on receipt of price.

II. T. HUDSON, 93 First Streot, Portland, Or.

Send for new Illustrated Catalogue.

RAIDING!
. We have a big stock of Kubber lioods bought
of a leading house retiring from business on
this oust.
Child's rubber shoes, 5 to 10. . 2.1c
Misses' footholds, 10 to 'J ... 15c
Misses overshoes. 25c, E0c
Misses' aretles and high cuts. . Si. 00, M.2fi
LiiiUes overshoes, all styles. .. .Toe, 10e, fOc. OOo
Ijulles' aretles and snow excluders. .. 11.00, $l.!"i
Indies' high cut goiters .S0, 1.75
tallies' boots, special bargains . l.C0,n.5
Child's loots fi.oo, ti:&
Misses' boots ll.i), $1.50
Hoys' boottf. lUtitaU-O-
Men's short boots, extra fc! 00 to f t.fiO

Men's hip boots. . . . .M) to tf.OO
Men's overshoes, eight styles iSc, 50c, TOc, 75c
Men's aicties and snow excluders. ! 1.25, $1.60

Rubber Clothing of all kinds at a bhr discount
from regular prices. Ask for our full list of
Kubber Goods. Address

SMITH'S CASH STORE,
410-41- 8 front Street, Sun l'lanrlsco. Cat.
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The most popular brand of
smoking tobacco in the United
States, It is made from to-lea- st

bacco at three years old.
I ts rich mellow smoke has
never been equaled.

Seal or .North Cnrolliiii ls now packed
In Patent ( loth Pouches, as well as in foil.

HUNTER S EOUIPMEHTS ttillil.lnn'T..... T7 . . . . . W, urr-a- i variety, lxw l,rlo
'"khiVm'k'W' Ko;...- ' -- . ,..mmi pi. nnu rancisco.

THE
Q-TI- AT 15RT

KAt your dealer for It, or send for Kreo Circular to
IVtaluma Incubator Co., I'ctaliima. Cal

Samo course of tudy, tame raten of lulton.
Iiusiness, Shorthand,
iHil '''"''. oJiluk Dtartmentt,Jt r,n htt!ou throughout the jrar.any time. Catalog, from either ibBo"

TtllT 3 Id th a
leading rimMr for alittitCorn In unnfitural dWicbaritea andrIIoJDAYR.l private dlaraetot men. AfUiutsul ai u corlaln cure for the deblli.mm Btfumrt. latlne ln... .....i . -
towomn "

1 IMEUtuSCHlwiCttPa. In rwommeodlnr It to

JBiiHinHm un nimn. 1,.

I'ltlCE dl.oo.

fteo Cross . WN DlAUOND BRAHO

4Tfc ..I. u .

CMICMtTl CMIMICfA.9i. TrJ"l aW:uw.l,t

Itw'oin MlThhlHa'im--

IMeaaanl and l', ,tt.,

Hut, C Mhln Ula without olMmruViZT


